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'• editor Argos '
" liie -t ipe' chtoentfo

the . ,Prisf-deet''ofAke 'MItedStltteehale • 'Of ,lste.heenf tbe litiitfill 'theitin' 'ol'l
specolation .of `gOssipitigeorresPeii.d-Veats.,-desperate,political adVenttifers,-
radical 4monenfailiies and thoughileispelt:Wails.- •'When; this idea wits first'
ads-a-need; itsatis,urd4iiith'iliaiiiiU;:
06t ' th deit -wite getiorally'e.Ogiirdod-as.
theoffsPrino of "ii".iiiiff crazed liritin'i.and did net *tract' even a iiiamiti. VS 'itliMight.' But from eatiatia',Which-'ive'-shall' hereaiter notice tbieredogi iiiedabsurdity 'cifl a' few morithieinee 'bait
DOW asettipeti the shape of it'd angerottsi
well-sPread dogniti, among ttiewadvoj
cates Of ; d/ivhieti.are,te be intini.manyl
of the good and trde Med' of the da-,•1tiOn,..-...The ,relitil latid:the. rostrum
haivetilike contritiiitialte'hies:if:B; thiitresult.' ',Rietti ., ihili'latter,;:. 0164 V461bui:AatiAefons-niek,who seek notoriety
by extrovagiintlextires.siens,'first an.:
aintnteal the design, :anthe fermer,
actuated, hy,the ebaracteriStie Weak-
Deis of 'American journaliste fir "the J,
new • and strange, published' far, arid''
wide fheir utterances, treated' their 1
madness with-respect, and thus scent-
ed the attention of the people, and
finally the approval 'of some. So easy ,
is it fere, radical' error -1• to take root
and generate, even in good Soil, that
no time should be, lost'inendeavoring
to uproot it. - • ' • •

This dogmaoriginated with radicals
of_ the W endell.Phillips school, ,who,,
intent upon accomplishing their own
mid sehernes, would bear down or
destroy,all who oppose them. Prost.'
dent,.Johteem having -rejected their
plan or- remnstruetion they Saw 'fit

ntie'that if he was allowed- to pra-
t:mid with )his own, by, the Lithe his
term had 'expired restoration would
be accomplished, ands their social
equality schemes frustrated. Lookine'
to the end they:wished to accompleg;
and the danger that intervened, with-
out a moment's thought or regard for
constitutional difficulties; they imme-
diately Pronounced• for impeachment:
And 'why ? , inlet . conetitutional
groundsare there for this proceeding?
These qaestiors never'entered into
their thought;.,in arriving `atthe cOn-
el usion,hecatisie w.!th accustomed haste
they jumped from -degree' to conclu.
sion, satisfied if the latter• would re.movethe former without soonuch as
ingniring.i.whother - it was -right ,or
practicable. It was all . the same to
them whether the PreSident was pro-
ceeding:if:cording to law or was not.
Ti.,....,,1s nsAll denounced-Gen Grantin squat as severe terms, :ind,Cl6-;manded,his removal, and yet tb,....,.:5a
not pretend to assert he.,Pso remove
the law.
the,Pe

lie ...9,06---ircipeachment'the
was demanded at

19.- The President, unfortunately
c -or himself and the country, about the

same time apostatized fruits the prir.-
eiples he had professed' and the party
which elected. him. That the Presi-
dent Is a had roan controlled by bad-
men, we "are sorry to believe.- IPe
cease , to wonder at his faithlessness
to paity:an.d principles, hOwever, be-,w
cause we' now; believe him capabln of
faithhilriese to nothing but vice. This
recreaney tolthe party that elevated
him to Rower as a matter of course
arraYed„the party: against him, and
men- disappointed and betrayed are
apt to be revengeful. _Add to thts
another. cause Of ' offense • in the eyes
of those interested—the worst ofon—-
to wit, the displacement of hosts of
office-holders, who, having helped to
elect; were naturally furious at being
turned out by this betrayer of the
party. Hasty men of theliorty.many
of whom felt particular y agrioved
because of personal wrou a, actuated
by feelings of hatred an unnatural
(we trust) fears,imized :bold of the
idea of impeachment, -discussed it,
speculated upon it, until they began
to regard it with favor, and thus what
at first seemed only an absurdity,now
in their 'view appeared practicable
and oven desirable. Let us examine
now the' grounds upon which these
men propose to base an impeachment.
The Constitution of the 'United States
says the President shall only be im-
peached for treason, brihery,and other
high crimes and inisderneiseors.

He bee not been Charged 'with
treason or btibery by those who are
clanioraus for impeachment, and there-
fore we-take it for granted is not guilty
What 'offenses; then, have been laid to
hi's charge that, will come under_the
hiSt named, in the Constitution for
Which he may , be, impeached"?;. The
principal Charge against him is that
his-plan of , reconstruction- la wrong,
and ,if pursued; dangeroua to the fu-
ture welfare .of the country. Grant
that the President isorrong, tont sup-
pose he is, hotiestlyldo.' The _Country
is pretty nearly equally divided upon
that question. 'One peat party as
strenuously assert that, the 'plan is

right, as theother does that it is wrong.
The President, play then be honest,.
because honest " men differ. Who
knows to the contrary??' If he is lion
.eat, and is doing"what in hie judgment;
is beet ter . the eountty, especially tis
this is anew question,iWhere we have
no precedent to 'guide, by he guilty of
a high' crane and misdemeanor? His
removals and appointments of office-
h-olders,coustitute another charge. It
is " conceded, by 'those why Complain
that the .President tn hisremovals and
appointments pursues •the letter 'but
not the spirit of the Constitution. If
the objectors will take the, trouble to

examine bistOry, they will find that
thus far President Johnson has erred

• P"no earth s r isocio;

114'been"guitlefl f preceilebts; 'W.J4AO:041m ,beorr ;-,C1, 40.61-141 the'.vrron 'Than ' far n 4 atiointMehta,'hard; heen! Made WithOut; Sing-tifittales:tfie *ii;priWifled by;the .-.COOOtstiititipo,:liii! .4co.rse:rti' thatrbeily!wliajn !SOSO* '.134-B ut.
he Eirtß"..ppOlritoil*,fi.orne it.''.rreject:o4 :The 'l4ter, ttie„Orkstii4tl4l4'':glies him this= ipw r,abaft.'ll et4oniita' their
te' the'Sermie.again 'When' It'.nectS.; h'e
eauriat'lio,iripeached fort ìse.,ir•er,efie

! pOwer.,: • -•:
-

! JrO'ttMOnt, 'Of
• „Ws-a,use ot:t% e. par main- now;er,eOsst ripe ir charge, Tbatheis gniYly bf a iireati wino g,

itflerk Vet.the tlt se.itmay•
,ba itn,crroie-of

;thnillfl.kinent:Ofr-44.-ere;,nee
..percise7it'too*freely; ie itFofWent .gfhtmil 'for irripeachnient

think not..- .This. is not 'one of the poi.
hivecifto6oB.for. !C.Onstitri
tion prirrifleS inipeachrrient: kraus!sal to eieetitoth.o orje wilful vi•
olatione*- the .Constitution, would bosufficient grounds for.iiiiperiehineet
cbirgeS based ' upon -Snell .; groundswould !warrant imPeachineht. Men.
could not then differ as te, th e liabili-,

charge MadeNainst Pres;
"dent JOhuson originates--with ,his po-litical' Opponents,' .and every- ,,man of
the party to .which he. has attached
himselfidefends biro. ago nit all them,
because, in theirView; his Conduct.was rlght.: Party then .Would.neces.;
Sarily bearrayedagainst party, andttiO most intense excitement .and
terneSsi would prevail. Prosecutions
for pelitieil reasons, says nonillion,
.wilt seldom fail to_agitateithe passions
of the- WhOle cOnr.tr,y, and divide it
into parties more or less friendly or
inimical to the accused. Inmany
ries itwill connect itself. with the pre
veiling! factions, . and will enlist all
their -animosities; partialities, influ-
ence' arid interestlon one -side or on the
other, and in .such cases (herci-wilf al-ways he the-greatest danger that the
lecision will be regulatedmore by 'the.
comparative strength off ti* parties
than by the, real demonstrition of
guilt Or Annoderice. tVyat Ham;ltOn
feared,; would, iv the present instanceil,avo dread lul.reality ! ckva_, war

esir
dent, 'belieVing7, he,' NB'!" 1.., would
refuse to:.Oce br etliitr ilii:d orf 1- d-oewpiPi d,ie:anljt dhie
party, ieharing teeethreatii, would
defendJtim t' the l ast. lEvery corn: ...1-„.o4'be,stiFiedl'-to -itswbolis—onrd fly toarmwar. That tuts
none Who have ihought• sufflcieritly
Can What the result of such

.

a conflict would be, none can [foresee.
And yet to this dreadful !reality these
men, who are now end.eaVoring to get
control of public opinton',.are'last hur-
rying the 'country,. Intent Upon ac,-
•complishingtheir Object„theycare not
for consequences.. .To avert such a
calamity, it is necessary that the voice
of condemnation be heard so, loud- as
to be heard and felt. -These .men will
not abandon the mad project until the,

. count is involved in war, unless the
people-speak. Slory,i, in his commen-
tary on the Constitution, says of Inv
peachinent: 'lt requires 'to be guard-1
ed in its exercises against the spirit of!
'faction,- tho intolerande of party and
the t,ludderEmovementa of popular feel-
ing.'! ,This counsel, ;so 'eminently
wise,:should bd heeded now.[. There is
no ground of'impeachment:so
takeible at last as to lwarriMt the at.
tefopt; Those who propose it should
be hooted down. -NO less than three'
Congressmen have been elected who
have pledged • theinselves to prepare
articles of impeacherient against the •
.President Tbeir election is a lasting
disgrace to their . constituents. Men
wi) have !read the history of im-
peachments; in England will !never
want to :see like .seenes•inaugurated
btimlitical ;parties here... The history'
of the two Staffords, Clarendon, Bo-
lingbroke, Somers, and boats of other
public men of England who suffered
more or less unjustly at, the bands of
political opponents, fOr purely
cal! offences,' abound with instruction
fcir:us. -

In conclusion, We cannot Tefrair.
eatirtioning the people against the mad
seliemes of such radicals as Phillips.
Under the guise of -truth they are -fast
inculcating doctrines more dangerous
thanAhosawhich led. to ,the French
Revolution. In France, ender the cry
of'Reform; the King was beheaded,
the Government, overthrown, ae.d a
reign of terror inaugurated.- Let the
peeplO of this country beware of our
own pi °reseed Refor,mcir4; list a like
fate overtake us REPUBLICAN.

;Beaver, Oct, 29th.
'ET TUB Biturs!--,Bven Ithe NeW York

.News says, "It is itsClem' to attempt to

overlook the.fact that the late speech.
Hying tour of the "resident was the
greatestblunder that fanciionary could
possibly havecommitted." It submits
the following explanation of the Pres.
ident'e blunder:

"The fact of the 'matter is. , that he
has unfortunately Allowed, himself to
be hoodwinked and bamboozled by.the
wily and unscrupulous demagogue a
the State Department, who has, deter-
mined to sacrifice him that be,may not
be in his way when the time:arrives
for the people to select the next Pres-
idort." i• '
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a larger Majority thairfri, ed ever re
seared, and he'vniz in ir in. '

• "Briniin the wretch,
; boated LitePresident, and the gaga hrung hint

..Fn...A mizable lookin cfb lz to wuz.
Es soon es he saw the ;'ll .ra eye uv
the Presidebt fixed olito lin. he sunk
to bid knees and. lifted bbi hands
inriplorinly, withoutsayi i,word..

"Speak," sod ttrg Pt debt, "why
the result in. poor deestrl4' •.i"My liege? replied, o wretchedMan, "I know 'not. Fit ally I labor-
ed, but tne people wood me into thehouse -holdin their ' .'

'a, and , rat a
boldeouv em so iong,4 akspeakin.which wes'nt conduci ci` isplays of
oratory. .Tba mg* '

- ablistup._awn utterunces . MY-.
-

-4.►tali&vtov,ii(A.o)ir ,,vS__. , '' ' d iw‘
1 seekoore .

, ,

en- votes, but they-wqs them ez et,ipe-

-1 lated for places undePme,end I ,hed
hard work to' get it em from. the Ern-

' ion party, and-they were 4siell es did
us more harm than goocl. And be-

, ,

"Enaff!" sod Johnson,"remo,vehim."
. And the poor fellow wil bundled'

out. •

Secretary. Wcites know& what wuz
the matter.

- It cum uv fakin' 'Grant •
and Farrygut along on the excursion.
It. distracted the attention, uy the,po
plc. . lied 'there bin nobuds but the
President and Cabinet along , there,

woedent hey bin nohcidy .10 hurrah for,
and -the sublime.trooths wia the Pres-.
ident kin only jerk wood bey impress•
ed-the people more than tbey did:
- Seward wuz cnnfident.that the elec-
tion wood bey bin all right,cood it hey

bin postponed ninSty-, days, while Me.
Culloh attributed •it to the' limited
knowledge the masses hod cry Injpany
hankie. •

I wuz rekested to give my views,
which I did. 1-' ,

-"My lords." sod I, "none,ny you hey,
go( the • ije.e. We wez beet because
we loft the landmarks-4bat's *at ail-
ed ns--wuz the anshent landmarks
Wat hed we to go into -this canvass
witL ? Democracy ?, Not any. for
that was squelched at Phitadtlphia.--

1 Wat then? Why the offises, Uses
in the abstract is good; That, little
one melt I hold in 'Kentucky I cood-
ent be indooit to part with 0a.,n0 an.,
count, but yon can't •run_ a paity on'
'cm, because there ain't enough uvt em

"My liego, on my return from 'the
Philadelphia Conventian,,llarried a-
while in Berke county, which, is- in
Pennsylvania, arid is distingiiished for'
the unanimity wilt which theYorote1Democracy. They learned mor'n\six
weeks ago that the -war wuz aver,
and, therefore yootoodent stir 'em; tip,
on drafts. Taxes they:had got •tisud
tot, ind that didn'tinove,"em„ and so
the speaker wuz emptying, school
houses by talking ay the results uy a
glorious war, Which tbOy all opposed,
and praisin onr mattarfriend Seward,
which- they had allus bated -as aAb
liAinist and hedn't heerd yet that he
had pied the Dentok racy. Wits it any
wonder that We went; ,urider ? , Ther
aint but'one thing left;to as, and that
we strangely neglected. My lord why
wuz the Nicioza,notinadathe central
figger this yea'r 'as -heretofore ? lie is
the capital uv the Deinocrisyl—ita fe-
fage—its tower •of ettength.,l. spoke
iri Berks county Myselt, following ens
of them newfangled ;;Democrats who
bet 'em all %sleep talken stuff 'to 'em
that they didn't undeistana. ' Mountie
the rostrum, I ejaculated— j •

"MEN AND .13aNTURIN PO YOU WANT
20 MARRY A NIGGER. r' . ' v
' "No! no !"'they answered etraight•

.erne.up to, won et. f , .
'

- "Do you wankniggers for sors-in-
law ?" .- • i

i"_All-4 0!" 1 ,

'''' '4"7D0 you went taws tofi`6l*tiutrrylit niggers?"
--;"'bail I yes I", :

.• .ititoyou. waist to- be, marched ut Itothe.pcille,, by those who, tell yOn . ow
' to.vote;teside a. nigger ?"'. - :-., 1I •iil+l6f nor' I•' 6 mThen vote tbo'Dee 'ratio titiket,"tina they all replied— . . .- I •

• 9We *ill ! we will !"• nd •they-,0:You see, your Excelene , :the Dente=kratie mind isn't hotly .e ough totorn.`prebend, them; fine- arg meats as- Itoconsthoshnality, etsetry,l and whin, aspeaker deals in em 'they suspect- hisDinioerisi and ,fight, shy ,av him.. 'Antnigger• they kin all understand. ...atesoothiii_to the,Ditnekratie mind to'continually told tbat there is aometkodylower dontn in the stkaletthey desiriainferior{ race, and there ore, bey kiln'pollin tbe nigger down toward -am , forpare. i Did you notie .whenever, *e
went it on the''nigger.e succeededminawakenanenthoosii wicb, whenit,we neglected or seleete other leilneiwnfailed to god • i -- I

iil':b :riuPn ;hjl:Pi :itrTtbB.Te."rradmeniriamois-ibeoreansioteio.hvitondrstol dtatiheBaoieb:isillpooreiaid:ef nethanimlineeyoonotthatthmindiids
who see a,5 cent Niue 4 seldom ez-tonot.k.now its hacker, and who keepthe flag uv: distress written from 'the
seat nv their pants, who, of nigkers'Wiz sellin at ,a cent spites°, coodertraise ;enough',to' bye the tee nail uv of e;is the Most ardent triendsnv slave. .

"That pitiful man which jest,leftther ,presence wuz not to blame for the le.suit in his deestnek. He tried to earn
hits bread, btitlwat coodl •he du? T eAblishmsta 'knowed be. ,wuz bou i
with a price, and laffed jat

'

h
him •

' t iDeinocrusy, sich es voted, we'dv
got anyhow. •Them ez didn't vote;- or
do'nothin wuz,the upper class, whi hexpected the offices themselves, ,a dwas disgusted 'accordingly.

• 4iy liege, bey spoke. Too ca t
dotiothiti with a new party, .for y o
kin °My girl theDimociisy to jine itI ,and'they +vent do tt, onless the offi es,
is thtowed in. Yoo earltirun the Di -

oerley on onty de issue, .and •that's
the nigger, or, its all they kin under-stand. ' So long as the nigger exists,
Ditnocrisy 1 endoora—tvben the ,racebec'mes extinct, the pai•ty dies. , The
two is indissolubly bon d togetherr -;cite wuz created fur toer, and-tether
for ono. ' When Noah ist 'Hun*- 0laid the founclasbuns uv'{ Diinocriiry.j.'41419.--w-turn 0 d intosiAizzer_b_eettnse1 with wine; and ,wbiskey, wich. Is tbeInodern substitoot tbereter, bon, the
the decline-1m tner .....44.....- ,t....„. h
:wbinhin out ov_ the Afrtcan, and th Vet

why I oppass, arnalgemashen. ion
can't hate rt mufatter one halfiz much
ezyukinthaat toe itearty uvDfblo nod,isand tt, wiilml b 4,observed

rP- T 'I:brY ut e lli6rt tmo4oeteehire iBe idescarcitye oP
— 8tri,ut4.chteidon'tozub i7k tnhnev;mee:ttiti e iv;a any ynna 0...
uv talkin. ' The-Congressmen elected;
this fall continfoo inloins, my li get
pat precislyl ez long ez V . do, t a

'!l:l3c svse:i )dttra.' .p nr bd o3Tu gbt° :: .1.a li sh— et: dhrti,k.thinkkim ‘ n:r a. 'pot.reg, a

tlicelyia'lnlgheevin
t our,

Tneh.ein.f.b eak.lrcAubmiitonher.olsetui,lniz:gaitinsei,:gnidee. :tardinchre e ,shie gdiger snows . ail his ivories. We 41 e
hold our places two years, and then
farewelloiltioy.7ii•-F ,z oott3I:greatness,formyself6lr 'lIirBd eoi;ball to6k iI 49-r a 't n;i I
'ste emts n uffrr ar en:,moaunutvu:tvTh groceryeirn nm e.fa url .ne: eD IIa politics.

at ci9sa4.1kithet: oa nt sp hleb u dsac n nt de saat ,lt lt itihnc y'B l:lr Pfir o gatdo.nu; . 1:0::•

sed." - .
The CoOferenee nded with-thiItthey wuz "all. Echlin, ch affected t

anything. ,Sewar murmured aiabout it would be 11 . right in i
daysthat there, uz•no denyin

t

the people ' wuz happy—but nc
pitid any; attention to him. I.home.teavinem sit inearo.

Prnionzum T. Nitsuv, P. M
;(Wilio ii-goetmastt
, • ~

piecrent,.y

Publics Ertinsent.The N,ov/ York Times, the World,
'and the 'News, alt, in their 4orameets
On the Philadelp is canardi, utterly`
deny •he right f the. Preßidetit' tot
aestitne ibe powe that the falsO des-
patch\iMpliect, home. can be ni, mid—-
taking 'public Opi ion on tlie .aabject.
The,leeling that Was arouied tiy the
suggestion' \of. such usurpation shows
how koaltlay.,l,lthe isentinient,of the
cour.trY, and goryquickly it 'wouldire•
sPond to ;.any, Ow demand uponlits
iiiitriotiSm. i;\ I. 1. 1•If. anybody 'loeubted wirer() the
people wouldbe found in anotber great.

:i"
crisis," says ii Philidelpkia, paper,
"the risihg last" elloesdoy,swken Am
drew Johnson was supposed ,tO be
'war'ming up'

' new rnbbil si L. was

EFsufficient to dispel any Such debts.
The spirit, of Aril, 1861,Aligh' from
every eye, and lied, every . beak' with
a stern resolve, For half a alit, at

least, We bad nopaity inPhi:aclelphla,
Nterytiody lovog the country with A
.nkirelervent love, and, eZeeratedlAfil.
clOw Johnson with' a special Oxed
ClitltiOn." •, z . ,1 .I

I

rota the Detroit Nig •

I 'Heading Piesident Johnson.
If ..the. telegraph to to be belieired,'Secretary Ststiton has' had a quarrel,with-the Preaident; and is to leave the

Cabinet as !soon as ,he has finished his
report, whichis. to be presented to
Congress with the President's message
and the other departmental-reports
[next December. But;ifthe telegraph
18 to ,he-beli‘ved, Secretary Stantoh,io
!retiring,. like an iron clad -draping
!sullenly out of battle;has discharged
la last shell from, d fifteen-inch gun,
I[which, luckily fallthg upon the Pr*..Idential magazine;-has blown ,up. the
limain store of . =elocution provided
by Andrew. Johnsonfor his threatenedI;tholatorehiP. 16. Stantopin retiring,,
Ass discharged; a Parthian arrow that 1
!Vas happily pierced the joints'of the;Ilhirness'of, the 'Pretident% revolution.
lazy schen:ol4ndeffectually forestalled
the •design of nicing. the 'United
;State.) army' .political.tichine to be!used in forcing open the itepablie aIdietatorefilp; IFor the telegrsphsaye:

"Thelalual:faote regarding the
reslgnation ot Secretary Stan-

Iton-are as;rollows: He is now engagedin makingiout , his.report, andi.as soon
as it is finished he.will undoubtedly!tender hie resignation. It bas been
',found by! the discovery lately midi
that_ .Mr. Stanton ;his filled nearly all
Ithe vucaheles in: the regular army without
thelnowlegge or assent of Mr Johnson:
Ile has been, for some time making
out the commissions and forwarding
them to Jibe ppointees, with orders',':to them tyropnrt to Gen. Grant for
:duty.- General Grant supposing them,;(its aPpea'red from the face of their
papers) dnly appointed by the Presi-
dent, has I assigned them to duty, andIthey are now att-service without the knowl
ledge of Me President. On hearing
ithis fact the President was very-angry,
,and sent for Ur. Stanton and demand.
Led an explanation.. The result iras
the retirement,of Air. Stanton as soon ,
as he could makeput his report
which he is• Ow :engaged. • !
If this report is tfue,the President's

:game is blockild,and the army, cannot.;be used in Rapport of his ambitious,(schemes. _The- President entertained'
a design, which he was catrying out
gradually, to fill all the places in the ,
'regular army'. with. bread-andhutterOfficers, devoted to his Tolley, and'pledged to support him against Con.
gives. Men were promoted cot: for
services rendered to the country, but
,tor services promised to the President. _

Promotion, was made 'to depend snot
anelnzitriotism, but upon- partisan-
proselyte thn"-1.7the fortunes of thePriirdiffen,ty-ineantit-gitr,leth,Power of P??Mtmentand progreatest
' neatly heading off 1— fiitehas, it appears', quietly
offices in the army without consulting
the President- Nat only that, bat it
is asserted that he his, in conjunction
with Gen. Grant, immediately put. his
appointees at work in their several
positions,so that the President cannot
!,-undo his work without actually-alit
';missing from the service the officers
appointed and promoted, any attempt
at.which• would create an ,excitement
and storm of indignation of itself fatal
to any attempt to control the army as,
a Johnion political machine.

• .•

Genets' Grant is made to appear as
not kii owing anything about- the
matter.! HO is, the innocent,•unsus-
pectind lei figure upon which the

[ cunning Secretary clothed 'his new-
!goods. But, in reality, if the Story:is
true, General.Grant has, at least, qui-

Htly ohjoyed the manainvre: It is
only anotherbit of ,that easy , and ap-

:parentl:y uncenscious strategy byl
,w kb !he has bo oftenflankeland our.'
prisedithe enemies Of the country.
It. is iinpossible for. the President, or
•anYbody else, to blame him for "as-1

signing them to. duty," SO they "are
now at eereicewi.hout the,knowledge
of tbb President.' As a •matter of,

General Grant, on receiving
the commissions from Secretary Stan I
ton, dras hound to suppose the cool- !
missihnr were made out by the Pres.' : I
dent'S order. Being bound to soppose
ad, and it not• being any part ot his;
dutyl to inquire into• the Secretary's,
relations, with the President;whoshall
dare 'acceSti him •of Inot supposing;
what- be w,as legally bound to suppose?!
fie • received. his- orders through the
regular chaonel, and obeyed them. It
was no part of his.duty to inspect the
'regular channel, or run to the Presi-
dent witliauspicicins of the regular
channel, before. obeying Neverthe:
less, be has probably, smoked his qhiet
cigar for a feat !, soaks with an extra
twinkle of satisfaction in• his calm
gray eye, as he saw the Ilitog line of
the flanking column glide innocently
around the !President's- poeition, and
at last gain the'objeetive point in the
rear, of the threitened Dictatorship,
still unsuspected. And, no doubt;
while listening to the reports of the
denouement with the respeethilly oft'.
dial appearance of earfuls% he finds it
;somewhat difficult to suppress gen-
tle cher:kin ot satisfaction atthe adroit
audacity 'and perfect success of the
movement., • -

As, for° Sacretery Stanton;if the
ry is true; he can well afford" to retire.,
He ,has provided thoroughly for the
safety ofthe country, so far as the
BaeretarY of War can do so- He•has
headed off andforestalled any, mischief
that. Can be 'doteby:his imettessbr.—

.
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KOTI CE TO ADVENT/SI
Adverilsoneitte:inserted it Ai_ of

per WWI .4- emelt ;.lneertiert50 cents:: A liberal dilettanti !clearly
,advertisers, and on lonielatertlionania

• A iliace eqial to ieweari" this* el' this tyPO
neisived as a sinarc-7iipecial notices'2b parvent. .-additiel toreittiler rates. ll. -1 •Business* clads, .7 .ft cents ailing per ',sir

Mandeges-iuld lieithe,
and other .Notice] of a Publie na free. -

He has whithily crowned A inatittut '
good workagskist'the anew-Ai-al:the:Republic; and as there is hi)lhingiert;.

do Eto worthy.of ig,rean.abi Kies ftnct)Areputation, he may now AMC pe., frointhe control of snoh a. nias;r:suk_Akr.-.•drew Johnirm,'not oily isti ' aatisfilk
Om to himself,- baj. with. 'credit -andhonor. Re Will retirb as a' onquera ,
er, as*the master. and ,not as be berry,;
ant ofAndrew Johnson,,disyniesed ha:

~cause 'he has proved hitdielf this
master. . - ' . - - ;HI
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'The Raleigh Sentine.I con-riders the - I, .

large tirotit'Dockery obtained'in' liotn'ait , '
portioni'of iiieftittr ei,,asprooi :of ibis':
active existence _of the "Bed Stking"-.
secret society, *hich'it'-fcalle" treasonit-.. :.

ble to the St-ate; furl ,desireS thegreed • :'

juriea to .examine the Miitterl '. In rew!' -'

ply_ On Raleigh' Standai,djvies 'the' i -
following account; of the asseciatifirr it '''•

1 • , • - ,
"The Red Strings•,' as they, ire-cal ='

ed, are simply the ,heroes. of America. i
We do nut-, belong: to this 454der,,hutir -',

we are posted in ,relation tol it- - Mr.l
Lincoln was a member orthe'Order.General Grant is a member pi it.--;
Anchovy' Johnson is member of'it, , '

When pursued and; shot it iiii thogoi=l; t ',.

g,es of the monntains by -Coufederate,
,troops, he, wits aided by •members of ,
the order, and perhaps owes hislife , .
to them. Many of the Unioh .Gener- 1
ale and other officere ate :ifietribere;iiU ,

_

it. There are probably 10,00,0-heroes
of America in this State, They'have_.
their 'signs, grips, and passwords like
the Know Nothing; to which- th'eed- '
:6rLa Of the St;nflitetused4o hulong.--I,' , '
They are ' uncohditi..nal Union men- '''-

and.patriots. -That is all.- Instend of
being traitore to the Union, -they. art::: , r '... •
among the best friends the Union bits .

hi the State., ' ,

I'

'-' The organ of Govertior'sW6rth: -,'
°wants. them _indicted. Darin r the iv-. 1
hellion governor Vance., .t.ite .senior
editor of the-Sentinel, And, o beT rob., :

ele,'denodnced them as Omitvs to the
* - . !

Confedersey;,nothey are t alicis. t; ,ii
, the Union ! . Pow; Cni, that /I ?. Gev.'.1Vance and -the Senior -edit iof the -
Sentinel signalized' themeelve by per- -'

-

socuting and -_irrprisoning ilk se very '

'Red Strings' ,dating the re •elliOn..._
Now they vidnti-them indict ,d. -,__Tli4 '

_of itself proves that 'the, -Confederacy' ' '
still exists in 'this State, in livb•rythlog , ,
except its foyms. -.Try *rgetAtletnen
-rtry it. if ,'.zni dire I. TheLlny,al miiia!:-.-lirthiState willWiekiaAiirt 46iftl.ai,:1'. . 1_..; _yotl, if you attempt-to indict iheni nit"---;;7.

yacocuouron!,troyf fit. You
Uttiot.iart:.. jUre dare ;,--, ItYon will be cyahhell.fia...l` 1.-:Toti deserve, if you'llft fingerit' ' ' ''

'

r '

-
lion, 10 ditty-;.....,, .. _
neivspaper4, show,-at-1i.,...4. ,
stated, that General Geary riitiar....,,..„;_

.

of ilia ticket In ahnost .evi..ry county ~.

inkho' State: It- im-only lair and right
.

that this.fact hhouldbe (learly under-,

I stood alike by the' reed who gtlpporteda,
I• and. those who oppoicd Ge'n. 'Geary: , .
When that- distingnished ;s4',ll(ber t w,,ai!' -
nominated for Governor bYlthe Union.;

Mon. of Pennsylvania, his oppoiieutik
' at once commenced to atthek him per-

Sonally. No -.lain ever before accts); .
a i iiitit-, for office-in Penns}lVariai wit*
subjected Ito an enslangllt -e.itniluti t*,. -',-
tbel whichtanfronted Geary 1111-1-.4.0'
the- campaign. The record of hes cut., ,_

it Services to the Governtrient was.'en, .
tirely ignored. The history of Asia
military career' was perverted Rea
misrepresented,;and from fiist to teat
Gen. Geary was, tiAargei. iiiiike for the . -

falsehoods andttilialevorenee Of~ his-
foes,, In maiy. Of the couhties of-the
State the earnpaign.was mSdeirrne 'co-,'
tirely of personality against the I sol• ,
dier.. Issues Were ignoredby 'the op-
position that ! they might the ,easier
get their teeth6into, the character: Of
Geary; But what has the result', es= ,
tablished ?

~
Slpiply that. .the people.'_.

'the honest and-intelligeri, mueoes.,cit
the State,ran. Geary &heed. of 'all,the
loyal tickets, thus endorsing his char-'
actor as a .min, 'hie reputation • !Cs ii
soldier and his ability- as it-Statesman..
lde .conld. not. self; and his irieuds.do„, -
-not want a beiter vindication:77Hur=
risburg Tdegrao.; : -1

PRESIDENT -3.010180N' told the people
at Newark, Ohio, that,l"unless the
couraexit Poogrefis is arrested by your
suffrage, we shillImre another_mvil
war." TbeViebels tried the .'same
threats to Vvevetit theirelectiOn "of
Abraham tieebin ; in 1860,.bat, failed
The war came, and 'they were ri hipped;
and thlt,head ot the rebel ipcinfederae?
now Tines'. in a' traitor's • •

seorrospo dent of the
Philadelphia Press remarks thatr iit is
great injusties, tu. Judak to „co_ pare
him with Andrew ohnson. judge did
not go travelling roundli the ,e6;tintry:
on hie thirty pieces of silver;but Went
and hang himself "like a gentleinin,"
and gave up his ;spirit. 3OhnsOrt will do
neither. '1 -

I .

Ws'are dispoeed to regard with, sin-
gular favor the radical officeholder in,
'Ohio who, on being assessed to aid thd
..Tobnson ticket, sent the reTaired
mount in rebel currency. - That !man
has a delicate susceptibility ;,to !!'the
eternal fitnees of things,"

ME
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